
Weekly Update to ASD1 Families and Employees 

Week of November 13, 2020 

Thanks to everyone for another great week in Anderson One.  Students and 

staff continue to work hard to provide the best possible environment 

academically.   In addition, students and staff remain committed in following 

the District’s health protocols to help make everyone as safe as possible.   

As expected, as we see a rise in COVID cases in Anderson County, we are 

seeing a similar rise in our schools.  The good news is that we are not seeing 

much spread of the virus in our classroom settings. We are, however, seeing a 

number of cases within a family household, at family/friend gatherings and 

at other gatherings such as sleepovers.  At school, we are consistently 

following a strict set of guidelines to prevent the spread which includes 

masks, desk shields, frequent disinfection, and handwashing/hand 

sanitizer.  It is likely, however, that these same protocols are not being used 

consistently outside of school which could be a factor in the increase in our 

county. 

As a reminder, DHEC guidelines require that anyone who is a close contact to 

an individual that is contagious must quarantine for 14 days.  A close contact 

is defined as anyone within six feet for 15 cumulative minutes or more of a 

contagious individual.  If a mask and desk shield are used, the distance is 

reduced to three feet.  The District has had very few individuals who were 

quarantined because of a close contact at school (classroom, hallway, 

cafeteria, playground, bus) become symptomatic or test positive for the 

virus.  We believe this is primarily due to the protocol measures put in place 

by each school.  This is not, however, the case with individuals who have been 

quarantined with a close contact from a family member or other social 

gathering outside of school.  We are seeing a much higher number of these 

individuals become symptomatic or test positive for COVID 19.  We strongly 

believe that In many instances, these gatherings outside of school are not 

following some of the simple procedures that help prevent the spread of the 

virus like wearing a mask and social distancing.  We urge our parents, 

students, and staff to be especially vigilant when gathering outside of 

school.  As we approach the Thanksgiving holiday, please consider those 

safety measures that limit the spread of the virus and plan accordingly. 



Please remember that individuals that are sick should not report to 

school.  Particular attention should be given to symptoms that include a new 

or worsening cough, trouble with breathing, or a loss of taste or 

smell.  Likewise, it is very important for parents to notify the school 

immediately if a household family member tests  positive or are 

symptomatic.  These actions help to greatly limit the spread of the virus.  

We are grateful that we are able to attend school face-to-face and also provide 

a virtual option for those that need it.   We will continue to encourage 

everyone to follow the health guidelines to keep us all as safe as possible and 

to be able to remain on our current schedule.  I hope you have a great 

weekend! 

 Sincerely, 

 Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

Older Updates 

 

Week of October 30, 2020 

 

The South Carolina Department of Education (SDE) just announced a new 

initiative that may support students who need help navigating the challenges 

of COVID-19 learning environments.  The program is designed to assist 

students and parents participating in the Virtual Learning Academy. 

According to the SDE, the ENGAGE South Carolina program will provide 

students in kindergarten through twelfth grade, who have fully or partially 

disengaged from their education because of the COVID-19 pandemic, with a 

personal academic coach.  This coach will help disengaged students develop 

plans for academic success in challenging times, answer questions about 

technology and curriculum, monitor the student’s pace and progress 

throughout the school year, and build bridges to additional community 

support programs.  

ENGAGE South Carolina is a partnership between the South Carolina 

Department of Education and Graduation Alliance, an organization that 

creates equitable learning experiences for students who might otherwise 



struggle in school. All South Carolina public schools are able to opt-in to the 

program at no cost to families.  

There are many reasons why a student might be disengaged or not 

progressing academically, and even those who were previously thriving in 

their classes before the pandemic may now be struggling. The COVID-19 

pandemic has introduced new and exacerbated previous learning obstacles 

that are not the fault of students, parents, or educators. The COVID-19 

learning environment is new to everyone, and the support offered by 

ENGAGE South Carolina will help those struggling to navigate through 

these difficult times.  

Families of students currently participating in the Virtual Learning Academy 

looking for additional support for their student(s) during this school year can 

sign up directly at https://parentssc.graduationalliance.com. 

Please be reminded that students are out of school November 2nd and 3rd. 

We hope you will have a restful weekend. Remember Tuesday, November 2nd 

is Election Day, and we encourage everyone to get out and vote. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

 

 

Week of October 23, 2020 

 

Hello Anderson One Family!  We are very pleased to announce the US 

Department of Agriculture (USDA) has extended our free breakfast and 

lunch through the end of the school year.  All students, including virtual 

students, may eat breakfast and lunch free of charge.  We want to encourage 

our virtual students to pick up meals at the closest middle school from 11 AM 

- 12 PM.   

 

As a reminder, Anderson One reports the total number of student and staff 

positive COVID-19 cases daily on our district website at the following 

link.  For your information, the current rate of infection since the first day of 

school for Anderson One students (0.8%) is lower than the total Anderson 

County rate (1.0%) during that same time period. 

 

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=JDvRvCxli3vzLvoT1k6lgmhvZjYqLejrteKMQ1Jgh0n-2BOFCzWu-2FnwVNQU7ajvr4mK9iUVD-2Bt22hD92I0Y2Intw-3D-3Djova_-2Fgd-2FBGd5ZLP5eUOQ0HpGohflN4mQmuy6nNm5KTLxDwmz02BUoX86YLBtM0BB74GfrwOCtfAy5fy7Ao83OXGYrnF4SJfQVWcLjDGWiijdGv9bryPzoq5p6rJQxF6lcJuqqW50Z3J2D-2F1PpTUSzG92OgOz-2F3fYWBGzn58jx9c8pi0rRG4bGrD6eLVkEmidFyTQ750CVxVwSqlMirSbeRplp-2FOQd2itqehrKJsTXTm-2BNByVXnmBVyvv9JzKhBHNUlBt47mZY9alTabJyPbITFfw6mVc0WJdpugvWA8Kxq5I-2B4DfyQOuh9566KuJgyFcEpKoq-2Bu00mO5VO2zh1OOr4e5j5tPACPmGmcyk4Me2eBfiuVQrJEBYBJKZ-2FJ3DbrdwLDkfUafKHn-2BI5du12y57052eQ-3D-3D
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1g2nfJSSDvzzaLIhbU9Ah9FhG8YwZK4WCPj0A8-Fz8nM/edit#gid=0


I have had the pleasure of visiting both face-to-face and virtual classes this 

week and am so very impressed with the work and dedication of our staff as 

well as the attentiveness of our students.  It is critical that all students 

engage fully in the learning process to maximize educational outcomes.  We 

continue to work through technology issues as they occur, and both teachers 

and students are becoming more comfortable with the process. 

 

I want to remind everyone as we move into the cold and flu season that if 

your child feels ill, they should not attend school. It is very important that we 

limit the possibility of spreading disease, and the best way to accomplish this 

is to stay home when sick. 

 

Thank you again for your support of Anderson One! 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

 

Week of October 16, 2020 

It has been another great week in Anderson One!  A huge thank you to our 

staff, students and parents for their commitment to following protocols and 

working through issues as they arise.   

Our fall sports are in full swing, and we appreciate the work of our coaches, 

administrators and athletes to make this happen successfully.  For the most 

part, our spectators have abided by the extra safety precautions.  As a 

reminder, we have limited the number of spectators at all sporting events 

relative to the size of the venue.  In some instances, only athletes, 

participants and their immediate families have the option to purchase 

tickets.  As a reminder, the High School League requires that masks must be 

worn at all times by all sports spectators unless the individual is eating or 

drinking.  The school administration and athletic directors are working 

diligently on procedures for winter sports.   



We are very appreciative of our community and its response to the 

virus.  Wearing masks, practicing social distancing, and washing hands have 

shown to be quite effective in our schools and in the general public.  I ask you 

and your family to continue to be diligent with these practices in and out of 

school.  While our number of positive COVID cases in our schools continue to 

remain low, the number of quarantined individuals, those in close contact 

with someone who has tested positive, remains relatively higher.  While the 

vast majority of our quarantined cases have not become symptomatic or 

tested positive, it is a disruption to the educational process when our 

students or employees have to be out for a long period of time.  Increasing our 

adherence to the health protocols both in and out of school will reduce the 

number of positive cases and in turn will reduce the number of individuals 

being placed on quarantine.   

 I pray for your continued good health and trust that every week brings a 

little more “normal” back into your life.  Have a great long weekend! 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

Week of October 9, 2020 

 

October 28th is the end of the first quarter which is quickly approaching. 

Parents of Virtual Learning Academy (VLA) students have the option of 

requesting their child(ren) return to face-to-face instruction at the end of the 

quarter provided there is space available in their grade level and at their 

school. Parents of VLA students should have received a survey this afternoon 

through BrightArrow to request a return to face-to-face instruction. Every 

effort will be made to accommodate all requests.  

 

Anderson School District One continues to review its protocols and 

procedures and make adjustments to help protect our students and staff. At 

the same time, we also review those areas where we feel a particular protocol 

is not really helping us to mitigate the transmission of the virus. Below are 

two areas that we are altering beginning Monday, October 12: 



Removing the 72 hour quarantine on all paper products/books. 

Allowing students to browse and check out library books. 

 

The original recommendation from DHEC and CDC was to “quarantine” all 

paper products for 72 hours prior to either the student or teacher touching 

these items. This recommendation has changed per the DHEC Question and 

Answer Document found here (http://scdhec.gov/.../School%20COVID-

19%20FAQ_FINAL_8.14...) and also copied below: 

If the students share books, how do the books need to be decontaminated?  

Current studies indicate that the risk of catching COVID through touching 

objects is low. While increased cleaning measures are not harmful, normal 

and standard cleaning processes will suffice.  

 

Last spring it was suggested to let learning packets that were returned sit for 

72 hours. Is it OK for teachers to touch student work in class or collect and 

grade the work, or should they let it sit for an extended period of time? Do 

teachers need to wear gloves to touch students’ work?  

 

The level of risk of potential exposure to the virus by touching objects is low, 

per current evidence, so there is not currently a recommendation to let items 

sit for an extended period of time. Teachers, along with all staff and students, 

need to maintain good hand hygiene practices and avoid touching their faces. 

In light of the current guidance from DHEC, the District is removing the 72 

hour “quarantine” of paper products along with allowing students to begin 

browsing and checking out books from the library. Students and staff should 

continue to either wash their hands or use hand sanitizer before and after 

handling paper or books from other individuals.  

 

I am very thankful for the tremendous support the District has received from 

all of our stakeholders. We have the best students, staff, parents and 

community members anywhere! I hope you have a wonderful weekend! 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

 

http://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/School%20COVID-19%20FAQ_FINAL_8.14.20.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2wEcbzxWZMtjgNCXAvle4zy6oOh3zRnXJ1JkJoylRY1QxIx06OEh8rZwE
http://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/School%20COVID-19%20FAQ_FINAL_8.14.20.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2wEcbzxWZMtjgNCXAvle4zy6oOh3zRnXJ1JkJoylRY1QxIx06OEh8rZwE


Week of October 1, 2020 

Once again, I would like to thank our staff, students, and parents for another 

excellent week. We have completed six weeks of school with much success. 

Every week is a little more “normal” as we all learn how to manage the 

different aspects of going to school in our current environment. Your 

dedication to following the procedures to reduce the spread of the virus has 

created excellent outcomes for our district family. Since school began, we 

have had six staff members and 33 students that have tested positive with 

COVID-19. The vast majority of these positive cases were traced to exposure 

outside of our schools. The District continues to follow all DHEC guidelines 

regarding quarantine of students and staff when there is an exposure with a 

person testing positive with the virus. 

(https://www.anderson1.org/…/DHEC%20Overview%20of%20Isolatio…) OR 

Interim-DHEC-Guidance-for-School-Response-to-COVID-

19_09.09.2020_FINAL (https://www.anderson1.org/…/Interim-DHEC-

Guidance-for-Schoo…) 

Here are a few reminders for all students, parents and staff. If a student or 

staff member is ill, please stay home. We understand that missing school is 

hard, but it is important to mitigate the spread of the virus. Please follow this 

link for detailed information from DHEC regarding what to do if you are sick. 

If a parent keeps a child home because they are not feeling well, please send 

a note when he/she returns to school stating they were kept home for 

sickness. This will be counted as an excused absence. 

Our fall sports have begun with player and spectator restrictions. Please visit 

the individual school website for specific information regarding spectator 

tickets and protocols. Many of the sport venues have limited fan capacity so 

be sure to review the ticket procedures before attending a sporting event. 

General guidance can be found on the District website at this link Anderson 

District One Fan Attendance Policies and Protocols for Fall Sports 2020 

(https://www.anderson1.org/…/Anderson%20One%20Attendance%20P…) 

I hope you have a great weekend! 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/DHEC%20Overview%20of%20Isolation%20and%20Quarantine%20for%20Covid-19.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1adq3JVuZ7NvS6uDq2_OZSZ-G7d7zVB1jCx4aBEiRW7taPHFzwxVFRDLE
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.anderson1.org%2Fcms%2Flib%2FSC01000609%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F1%2FInterim-DHEC-Guidance-for-School-Response-to-COVID-19_09.09.2020_FINAL.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0_v-ROyjqnpjBq8ragl5NoMEPa5WU-vP6gDHK7kPHWtg7i7xZke96LY-M&h=AT3RmFN_P_blJVbNjcZ_keofj7qEI0BPrJu4Th9hGsTUCMuH4HDUGpNBi3iQzx2lWWiE2SSORwB2bLbgRoBCcp0ntU4Rb7uMx3YHtrqyg0hA52G1WfUVE1gT-n2ILuVtz8Sivgf9o2INiOCoiJJ0xYGH06hiNBKgjhrISEyBhQ8Usu4sWOLPa9eJ9_vdoY36XLr2GbCBsauUmPnp3RTQn2sp2lWZpXqd875X9l0HYOKke0iyoUvnfaTV2ykc32rRj0rDOM9BNUK0OhqcknYaEG72FoK3VhIQ4EPYDpfi2fWNF1yWv7u44Pmbinn4vb0gwAS7VGc2iFYp59kf60Mo5d-LOr8ZK8DmaVDOYMrzCJNc7QQvwiT9wN_MezKk7Ia-2VL1sCYqOOY8bqnLcVSW58uv42Mcz9XH6hXjizgh4GOmCRDfIvJ_sAFu9HLOeUj_A-njc_FwKDptJzTi-psaaz82Z2Ljd8r2_AxhH8uwx9Wh6DVSER4Myz0hmGVhthV6ZF8x7lWY0UOkvJLZRgNVPb42mah4lcl70KZCdOQRa6RlLarTLDdDHUcRUe9De9nbqufeA2_sX4CGXdLqMP-CtDOD18p6A2m5JVa1D_3nQSYlQD-trT6Gf92nhAwVnL7UHBXxjA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.anderson1.org%2Fcms%2Flib%2FSC01000609%2FCentricity%2FDomain%2F1%2FInterim-DHEC-Guidance-for-School-Response-to-COVID-19_09.09.2020_FINAL.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0_v-ROyjqnpjBq8ragl5NoMEPa5WU-vP6gDHK7kPHWtg7i7xZke96LY-M&h=AT3RmFN_P_blJVbNjcZ_keofj7qEI0BPrJu4Th9hGsTUCMuH4HDUGpNBi3iQzx2lWWiE2SSORwB2bLbgRoBCcp0ntU4Rb7uMx3YHtrqyg0hA52G1WfUVE1gT-n2ILuVtz8Sivgf9o2INiOCoiJJ0xYGH06hiNBKgjhrISEyBhQ8Usu4sWOLPa9eJ9_vdoY36XLr2GbCBsauUmPnp3RTQn2sp2lWZpXqd875X9l0HYOKke0iyoUvnfaTV2ykc32rRj0rDOM9BNUK0OhqcknYaEG72FoK3VhIQ4EPYDpfi2fWNF1yWv7u44Pmbinn4vb0gwAS7VGc2iFYp59kf60Mo5d-LOr8ZK8DmaVDOYMrzCJNc7QQvwiT9wN_MezKk7Ia-2VL1sCYqOOY8bqnLcVSW58uv42Mcz9XH6hXjizgh4GOmCRDfIvJ_sAFu9HLOeUj_A-njc_FwKDptJzTi-psaaz82Z2Ljd8r2_AxhH8uwx9Wh6DVSER4Myz0hmGVhthV6ZF8x7lWY0UOkvJLZRgNVPb42mah4lcl70KZCdOQRa6RlLarTLDdDHUcRUe9De9nbqufeA2_sX4CGXdLqMP-CtDOD18p6A2m5JVa1D_3nQSYlQD-trT6Gf92nhAwVnL7UHBXxjA
https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/Anderson%20One%20Attendance%20Policies%20and%20Protocols%20for%20Fall%20Sports%201.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1Rfv18buSokJ44C4p7K2EkS2_uH3EXIm6KV924gDfk5NMOSAf8B_xCMDw


Week of September 25, 2020 

 

Beginning Friday, September 25, the District is relaxing the following 

protocols: 

 

1. Playground equipment can now be utilized by classroom cohorts.   

2. PE classes may begin to use shared equipment such as balls for 

instructional purposes. 

 

The District has monitored the number of COVID cases of students and staff 

closely since the beginning of the school year.  Elementary students have 

been attending school face-to-face five days per week since August 28.  Out of 

an abundance of caution, current Anderson One protocol prevents use of large 

playground equipment or shared PE equipment.  Current DHEC guidance 

states the following in their question and answer document: 

(https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/School-COVID-19-

FAQ_FINAL_8.24.2020.pdf)   

 

Does playground equipment need to be cleaned while in use (i.e. every 

time a different child uses a slide, swing, etc.)? Current studies indicate 

the risk of catching COVID-19 through touching objects is low. While 

increased cleaning measures are not harmful, normal and standard cleaning 

will do for playground equipment. Schools should emphasize routine hand 

hygiene for more effective prevention.  

 

Is it OK for students to throw a football, kick a soccer ball, etc. in PE 

class if they maintain at least a 6-foot distance?  

Yes. Students can participate in physical activities if they are maintaining a 

6-foot distance and wearing a mask is recommended when social distancing 

cannot be assured. PE activities that allow for adequate social distancing 

should be prioritized.   

 

In light of the current low number of cases of the Coronavirus in Anderson 

One schools and the fact that DHEC and the CDC do not prohibit the use of 

playground equipment or shared PE equipment, the District is revising its 

policy to allow class cohorts of students to utilize playground 

equipment.  High touch areas on playground equipment will be cleaned 

periodically and at least once during the day.  In PE classes, shared 

https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/School-COVID-19-FAQ_FINAL_8.24.2020.pdf
https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/School-COVID-19-FAQ_FINAL_8.24.2020.pdf


equipment like balls may now be utilized.  Social distancing should still 

be maintained and students should continue to wash their hands or use hand 

sanitizer before and after these activities.  

 

Have a great weekend!  

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

Week of September 18, 2020 

We are so very pleased to have all of our face-to-face students back with us. 

Our elementary school staff and students are implementing all of the safety 

protocols. Our middle and high school staff have worked diligently to create 

and implement procedures to maintain the health and safety of all face-to-

face students and to allow the District to maintain a 5 day per week schedule 

for face-to-face students. Following these important protocols helps us 

mitigate the spread of the virus. 

Our Virtual Learning Academy students and teachers are working daily to 

provide the best possible virtual experience. The District continues to monitor 

and adjust our Virtual Learning Academy procedures to best maximize this 

learning environment. 

In an effort to be transparent with our families, Anderson One has created a 

document of the number of positive CoronaVirus cases by school in our 

District. As we have shared before, this document is updated daily and can be 

accessed by following the link below to our webpage. In addition, anytime 

there is a positive case in a school, parents with students in that school will 

be notified through a BightArrow email. If a student is a close contact of a 

positive person, the parents of that student will be personally contacted by 

the school/District. 

https://docs.google.com/…/1g2nfJSSDvzzaLIhbU9Ah9FhG8Y…/edit… 

As we move forward, it is important that all of us continue to follow the 

recommended guidance (at school at home, in public) by wearing our masks, 

washing our hands frequently, and maintaining social distancing. Together, 

we can continue to slow the spread of the virus and maintain a safe and 

healthy environment for our students, faculty and staff. 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker, Superintendent 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1g2nfJSSDvzzaLIhbU9Ah9FhG8YwZK4WCPj0A8-Fz8nM%2Fedit%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR17J8pyzVFrgnbqSChkArJeATcd7eEj3H-T2kbbS2eoAfzeI6HULDI-Dvg%23gid%3D0&h=AT37x3b5gv897yOKZX5sfYB2FtY1xzF46YLTmmd0YvKuEZuXSNL7DO2JPRV8sZ2-uIwJe1-E-v1cEeHt4wOcdHHNZueEuTlgDUXHBkbe3h9ieoucNzqUysfHl_ZKcrxSTAUx1AZZzW4iH5HY6sSWnpCCCC3yfWDL-RFJlg7TCCFGNuCJwko6WX8P4qctSWJbbH2dGlTEUC8mEhez6KgaIaLDjhA_F7bx_pd4OAEkDCvqKlqPVvNsGa87vkHOr4DezeRp1Fu0TMXWHK_EEZEWsTgNXHmPrbrbw2sthgVHPiALp7CZ2XoKyassCoplkcbtkq_D45Tm2ymvtLEcyy_NKb47Z42LOzCxOPszmcehYXqOV_W-AauCgBn_edPEliWtGYR79oDCiBrm6SkVU9n4aneQdCchHYzcWT49EB9HUsHL83ovkm9kojjB6CJyiy8B-qLh6Bk8CoKjv2oftBMrPOXHJH-oJAzolFx_JezOFu3e6FEuDA1Ea0vFwxltSwX-_UF_lSH4Ngi7ipJDVPsWhlGK2dqylTD5xfRZYPDjC0jPIM_LBTdYMFK3aEtoq0XQlbZ62qt1VQCzujDOVmaTgQzmU5pD2OI06jurJb5Yt6ZQet75a3IQLLF7GM4m0H9XPzed8Q


Week of September 11, 2020 

 

A big THANK YOU to all students, staff and parents for continuing to follow 

and encourage health and safety procedures each day at school. The total 

number of students and staff that have tested positive since school began 

remains low. This could not be possible without the diligence of our Anderson 

One family. 

 

District’s current plan has middle and high school students moving off of the 

hybrid schedule and back to a regular five-days-a-week schedule for all face-

to-face students on Thursday, September 17th. We anticipate our virus 

numbers will remain low to allow for a smooth transition to a regular 

schedule on September 17th. 

 

We are very excited that our Student Nutrition Services department has 

applied for and received confirmation of the District being able to provide 

breakfast and lunch for all students free of charge through December 31, 

2020, or until the congressional funding has been exhausted. This includes 

anyone 18 years of age or younger. Please see this link for further 

information. 

 

DHEC released an update to their guidance that is located on the District 

website and by clicking this link 

 

Interim COVID-19 guidance for schools: Management of suspect and 

confirmed COVID-19 cases . 

 

There are no changes in the document that significantly alter the District’s 

processes or procedures. DHEC also released a “frequently asked questions” 

document for parents that can be found on our website or here. The District 

follows or goes above the recommendations listed in this document. 

 

Thank you to everyone for your support and encouragement of Anderson 

School District One and our schools. There have been some real challenges to 

starting a school year in a pandemic but together we have had a very 

successful beginning to the school year. 

 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker, Superintendent 



Week of September 4, 2020 

 

We have completed the second week of school with much success and 

continue to address some new and old issues. When we began preparing for 

this school year, we had the following four priorities for opening school: 

 

Maintaining the health and safety of our students, employees, and ASD1 

families. 

 

Since school began on August 25th, we have had 6 individuals (students 

and/or staff) who have tested positive for Covid-19. We believe that the 

protocols and processes in place, along with effective implementation from 

staff and students, have acted to mitigate the spread of the virus in our 

schools so far. While we would like to have zero cases, with over 10,000 

students and 1,000 employees, that might be impractical. 

 

Returning to face-to-face instruction as quickly and safely as possible. 

 

Our elementary schools have been full face-to-face since August 28th. The 

current plan calls for our middle and high schools to return to full face-to-face 

on September 17th. The District is confident that we will be able to return on 

this date barring any large increases in COVID cases. 

 

Remaining flexible and altering procedures if health issues dictate. 

 

We have had to alter some procedures but believe we are headed in the right 

direction and hope that we continue to see our virus cases remain low. 

 

Providing options (when possible) for parents, students, and employees when 

returning to school is not possible because of health concerns. 

 

The District created the Anderson One Virtual Learning Academy for those 

parents and students who chose not to return to face-to-face instruction. 

 

The District continues to address technology issues. We appreciate your 

understanding as we work to create reliable platforms for our teachers and 

students. The security of our virtual technology is vitally important to the 

online educational process. To this end, we will be making adjustments and 



enhancements to the Webex platform over the holiday weekend and will be 

testing the system on Tuesday, September 8th. Virtual Learning Academy 

students and those online hybrid students will use other instructional models 

such as Google Classroom on September 8th as instructed by their teacher(s). 

We will resume normal Webex meetings on September 9th. 

 

I wish each of you a wonderful holiday weekend! As a reminder, please be 

safe and remember to wear your mask, keep social distance between you and 

others and wash your hands frequently. These acts will reduce the likelihood 

of the spread of the virus and help us to maintain a healthy environment 

when we return to school on Tuesday, September 8th. 

 

 

Week of August 31, 2020 

 

The Anderson One Health and Safety Taskforce met today to discuss the 

current staggered/hybrid schedule of the middle and high schools. The 

District’s initial plan called for a staggered/hybrid schedule for middle and 

high schools through Thursday, September 3, and then to return to a regular 

schedule for all face-to-face students. The members of the Health and Safety 

Taskforce include pediatricians, an epidemiologist, an infectious disease 

specialist and members of DHEC, Prisma, AnMed, Anderson County 

Emergency Management and Anderson One representatives. The Health and 

Safety Taskforce considered all of the current health data from Anderson 

County, Anderson School District One, Prisma Health and AnMed Health. 

The Taskforce considered current protocols and health trends. Anderson 

County has noted several large spikes in COVID cases immediately following 

a holiday. After Memorial Day and the Fourth of July, there were large 

increases in positive cases. The District anticipates that we may see similar 

increases after Labor Day (September 7). The Taskforce believes that it is 

prudent for the District to remain on a staggered/hybrid operational model 

for middle schools and high schools until Thursday, September 17. This 

limits the exposure of students and staff during the predicted increase period 

by limiting the number of students attending school at one time. In addition, 

this additional time on a staggered/hybrid schedule allows the middle and 

high schools to evaluate and modify their plans to better accommodate the 

safest way to return all students. 

 



The middle and high school Hybrid Calendar can be found at this link. When 

students are not assigned to face-to-face instruction they will be joining 

instruction virtually. As a reminder, students receiving special education 

services or English as Second Language (ESL) services are allowed to attend 

school every day. If your student has specific needs or circumstances that 

need to be considered, please contact the school. 

 

While the District understands that this is not ideal, it is imperative that we 

do everything we can to be as safe as possible. The Task force is confident 

that as we become more efficient in managing the safety protocols and as the 

transmission rates decrease, middle and high schools will be able to move 

from a hybrid schedule to a full face-to-face operational model. 

 

Why are elementary schools back full-time face-to-face and not middle and 

high schools? Elementary classes are able to cohort students (keep the same 

group of students together for the entire day) where this is much more 

difficult in the middle and high schools. A typical elementary student would 

only be exposed to students in his or her class. A typical middle or high school 

student could be exposed to students in multiple classes, during transitions 

or at lunch as cohorting these activities is much more difficult. While it 

appears that elementary school children are less likely to become infected 

and to spread infection, middle and high school aged students appear to 

become infected and spread infection in a similar way to adults. 

 

As always, thank you for your continued support of Anderson One! 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

Week of August 28, 2020 

 

Wow! I could not be more proud of our students, staff, and parents! We have 

completed the first week of school with great success. The staff at each school 

has done an amazing job preparing and instructing students on all of the new 

procedures. We thank our parents for supporting the District’s necessary 

changes and preparing their child(ren) for the first days of schools. Our 



students have been wonderful! They have been very diligent in following the 

new protocols. Our Virtual Academy students have conscientiously worked to 

engage in the virtual learning process. While we believe the first week of 

school was a success, there have been some challenges we are continuing to 

address. Some of the issues we are currently working to resolve include 

technology, transportation, and arrival/dismissal procedures. I appreciate 

everyone for their hard work in helping make this happen. To ensure that we 

keep parents and employees informed on positive COVID-19 cases, the 

District has created a spreadsheet on the District website that lists the 

number of positive cases reported daily at each school. This information is 

updated daily and includes all students and staff who test positive. The 

District receives this information from parents, staff, and from DHEC. This 

spreadsheet can be found here. The District’s protocols, when there is a 

positive case in a school, can be found on the District’s website and here. 

 

The District’s Health and Safety Taskforce will meet Monday, August 31st, to 

review the current health data for Anderson County, Anderson School 

District One and individual schools. The District’s current plan returns all 

middle and high school face-to-face students on Friday, September 4. The 

Taskforce will use the most current data to determine if the District will go to 

a full face-to-face model or remain on a hybrid schedule. The District will 

communicate with middle and high school parents on Monday, August 31st 

regarding our operational model which will begin on Friday, September 4th. 

We appreciate your patience and understanding as we use the most current 

data to make these very important decisions. 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

Week of August 21, 2020 

 

It seems like forever since most students were last in classes in mid-March. 

We are so very excited to know that in just a few short days, many students 

will be returning to in-person instruction. School begins on a staggered 

schedule for our students on Tuesday, August 25. Please see the Staggered 

Schedule to know which days your child(ren) should attend. For those 



families that have selected the Anderson One Virtual Learning Academy 

(VLA), you should have received a letter from the District, and you will be 

hearing from your teacher/school very soon, if you have not already, with 

information about logging on and other procedures. We can’t wait to see you 

either face-to-face or virtually! 

 

Below are just a few important reminders prior to students returning to in-

person classes next week: 

 

All students should have a mask before entering the building. We recommend 

that students maintain a few comfortable masks to wear. 

 

Student temperatures will be taken before or immediately after they enter 

the building. 

 

If a student is sick, please do not send him/her to school. 

 

Each student will have a desk shield to help prevent the spread of the virus. 

 

Students should maintain as much social distance as possible from other 

students/teachers. 

 

Frequent hand washing and/or use of hand sanitizer is important for healthy 

hygiene. 

 

Frequently touched surfaces will be disinfected regularly with District 

approved disinfectant. 

 

Because bus capacity is limited to 67%, it will be very helpful for parents who 

are able to transport their students to/from students. 

 

Students should bring a water bottle to school to use at the no-touch water 

fountains. 

 

So, what happens if a student or staff member has COVID-19 symptoms or 

tests positive for the virus? It is very important that Anderson One parents 

are fully informed regarding these procedures. Timely information will be 

provided to parents regarding positive COVID cases in the classroom and the 



school. For detailed information please see the Guidelines to Notification of 

Positive Covid Cases. It is important for all parents to understand that any 

individual that has a close contact (defined as less than 6 feet for 15 minutes 

or more) with someone who tests positive with COVID-19 will need to 

quarantine for 14 days. 

 

While the District has worked very hard to ensure that all operations will be 

as smooth as possible, there is no doubt that there will be some issues. Some 

of our practices, protocols and systems are completely new and will take some 

time to work out all of the issues and unforeseen problems. I pledge that we 

will work diligently to find solutions quickly and put remedies in place as 

soon as possible. Your patience and understanding as we work together 

through these experiences is much appreciated. 

 

Can’t wait to see everyone next week - either face-to-face or virtually! 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

Week of August 14, 2020 

 

The District and individual schools are completing the process of scheduling 

students into face-to-face or Virtual Learning Academy (VLA) classes. 

Parents who requested their child(ren) attend the VLA will be receiving an 

email on or before Monday, August 17th, with detailed information regarding 

the VLA. 

 

The District Health and Safety Taskforce met this week to review the 

community virus information and the current District protocols to return to 

school. The recommendations of the Taskforce regarding the staggered start 

and operational levels remains the same as were described in the July 23rd 

Update which can be found below and on the district website. However, the 

most current medical and health advice informed by CDC and DHEC 

guidelines strongly recommend that middle and high school students wear 

masks (even behind the desk shields) if social distancing is not possible. 

Based on the fact that we are not able to social distance the recommended 6 

feet in the classroom, the Health and Safety Taskforce has recommended that 



once the staggered start is complete, and all face-to-face students in the 

middle and high schools return on September 4th, middle and high school 

students will be required to wear masks when behind the desk shields. When 

middle and high schools are operating on a Hybrid schedule (meaning only 

half the face-to-face students are in class), the students may remove their 

masks when behind the desk shields. 

 

The members of the Health and Safety Taskforce include pediatricians, an 

epidemiologist, an infectious disease specialist and members of DHEC, 

Prisma, AnMed, Anderson County Emergency Management and Anderson 

One representatives. There was clear consensus among this group that this 

change at the middle and high school level was necessary. This change does 

not affect elementary students since the elementary schools are able to cohort 

students and younger students potentially have a lower infection and spread 

rate. 

 

The District understands that this is a change from our original protocol. 

Since our number one priority is the safety of our students and staff, this 

change must be made. Again, when the District is operating on a staggered or 

hybrid schedule for middle and high schools, students may remove their 

masks once behind the desk shield because there is adequate space between 

students. When middle and high schools are operating on a full face-to-face 

schedule, masks must be worn even when behind the desk shield. Please note 

that teachers will provide frequent breaks and opportunities for students to 

remove their masks. 

 

We greatly appreciate your understanding and flexibility as we continue to 

monitor and consider the most recent information and guidance from the 

scientific, medical, and health communities. If you have any questions, please 

contact your school or the District Office. 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

 



Week of August 6, 2020 

 

Many of you may have seen the South Carolina State Superintendent of 

Education’s statements last week regarding the use of masks in schools. The 

district has received additional guidance from the State Department of 

Education as follows: 

 

“Students and staff in South Carolina public schools must wear a face 

covering upon entering a school building, moving through hallways, during 

carpool/bus drop off or pickup, and when social distancing is not possible or 

optimal. Student face coverings may be removed upon teacher or 

administrator direction while in the classroom or during special activities 

outside the classroom.” 

 

This further guidance allows the District to continue to use its original 

protocol procedures for the wearing of masks in schools. All students and 

staff will wear a mask while on the bus, during arrival, during dismissal, 

during transition, while in halls or anytime a 6 feet of social distancing 

cannot be maintained. When a student is in class behind his desk shield, he 

may remove his mask. Students must remain inside their desk shields in 

order to remove their masks. 

 

The full State Department face mask guidance can be found 

here: https://ed.sc.gov/newsroom/covid-19-coronavirus-and-south-carolina-

schools/south-carolina-department-of-education-face-covering-guidelines-for-

k-12-public-schools/ 

 

The District’s back to school schedule as published in the July 23 update has 

not changed. We currently plan to begin school for students on Tuesday, 

August 25, with the previously released staggered start. Please see the “Week 

of July 23 Update” below for details. 

 

Our COVID infection rate numbers in Anderson One have stabilized and 

have even been reduced in some areas. It is essential that our Anderson One 

families, employees and community adhere to the recognized health guidance 

of wearing masks in public, maintaining social distance, and utilizing proper 

hygiene procedures like washing hands and using hand sanitizer. In order for 

our Health and Safety Taskforce to continue to recommend a full return to 

https://ed.sc.gov/newsroom/covid-19-coronavirus-and-south-carolina-schools/south-carolina-department-of-education-face-covering-guidelines-for-k-12-public-schools/
https://ed.sc.gov/newsroom/covid-19-coronavirus-and-south-carolina-schools/south-carolina-department-of-education-face-covering-guidelines-for-k-12-public-schools/
https://ed.sc.gov/newsroom/covid-19-coronavirus-and-south-carolina-schools/south-carolina-department-of-education-face-covering-guidelines-for-k-12-public-schools/


face-to-face instruction, these local COVID infection rate numbers need to 

remain at current levels or preferably be reduced. These numbers will only go 

down if we all do our part to prevent the spread of the virus. The District’s 

Health and Safety Taskforce meets weekly. Our goal is to provide a 5-day 

advanced notice if the District needs to change to a different operational 

level. See our update from July 23, 2020, (included below) for more 

information on the District’s operational levels. 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

Week of July 30, 2020 

 

The District has shared a lot of information over the past few weeks. Much of 

this information contains new procedures/protocols for the upcoming school 

year because of the Novel Coronavirus. The link below contains a Question 

and Answer Document for questions the District has received from parents 

and employees regarding the new procedures/protocols. As new questions are 

submitted, we will add them to the top of the document and share with our 

parents and staff frequently. Please review the Question and Answer 

Document 

here: https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/20

20-

2021%20School%20Year%20Question%20and%20Answer%20Document%203

.pdf 

 

I would like to thank our parents, employees, students and community for 

the incredible support you have shown the District during this recent 

pandemic. The District has asked you to make very important, difficult 

decisions. We recognize that you have made some of these decisions with 

limited information because of the rapid changes that we are currently 

encountering. We had a tremendous response to the survey sent to parents 

and employees in June. This feedback was critical to the decisions that have 

been made by the District. We are very appreciative to our parents who 

completed the “Declaration of Intent” for your child(ren) to attend school face-

to-face or virtual in such a timely manner. This important information is 

https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/2020-2021%20School%20Year%20Question%20and%20Answer%20Document%203.pdf
https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/2020-2021%20School%20Year%20Question%20and%20Answer%20Document%203.pdf
https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/2020-2021%20School%20Year%20Question%20and%20Answer%20Document%203.pdf
https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/2020-2021%20School%20Year%20Question%20and%20Answer%20Document%203.pdf


allowing us to create appropriate schedules for each school. We also know 

that this school year will create inconveniences for parents, students, and 

staff. The District recognizes this and is very appreciative of the patience and 

grace that has and will be shown as we work together to create the safest 

environment to maintain our Tradition of Excellence. 

 

I am very fortunate to serve this District and community. While these are 

very difficult times, there is nowhere I would rather be Superintendent than 

Anderson One. As always, please feel free to contact your school or the 

District Office if you need assistance or have questions. 

 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

Week of July 23, 2020 

 

Please take time to read all of the information below very carefully. 

 

Revised Calendar: The District is moving back the start of the 2020-2021 

school year for students one week from August 18, 2020 to Tuesday, August 

25, 2020. The last day of school for students will be June 8, 2021. This gives 

the District an additional week to ensure all safety measures established in 

our “Back to School Protocol” document are in place. You may click this link 

to see the revised calendar. Graduation for all three high schools is still 

scheduled for May 28, 2021. The School Board will vote on Tuesday, July 28, 

2020, to approve the revised calendar. 

 

School Start/End Times: Schools will follow the schedule below with possible 

slight adjustments at individual schools: 

 

Concrete Primary: 8:00 AM - 1:45 PM 

 

Concrete Primary K-4 Morning: 8 AM - 10:30 AM, K-4 afternoon: 11:30 AM - 

1:45 PM 

 



Elementary Schools: 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

 

Elementary School K-4 Morning: 8 AM - 10:30 AM, K-4 afternoon: 11:30 AM - 

2:00 PM 

 

Middle Schools: 8:15 AM - 3:15 PM (Wren Middle: 8:25 AM - 3:25 PM) 

 

High Schools: 8:25 AM - 3:25 PM (Wren High: 8:15 AM - 3:15 PM) 

 

*These times are essential for bus transportation to occur in a reasonable 

manner given the current regulation limiting capacity to 50%. The district 

apologies for inconveniences this may cause parents. 

 

Health and Safety Taskforce: The Health and Safety Taskforce continues to 

meet to review current health and virus spread data in our area. This group 

will determine how Anderson One’s face-to-face students will return to 

school. Our goal is to return all face-to-face students five days a week. It is 

possible, however, that if the virus rate continues to increase in our area the 

Taskforce may have no choice but to reduce the number of days that face-to-

face students attend each week. The District has a “Hybrid” model that could 

be used if health conditions dictate. See details of the Hybrid Schedule here. 

 

LEAP Week: The week of August 10, 2020, is LEAP Week (Learn, Evaluate, 

Analyze, and Prepare). LEAP Week is designated by the State Department of 

Education and the State Legislature to provide additional school days to 

students. While LEAP is not required, all students in grade K4 through grade 

8 will be invited to attend during that week (Due to construction completion 

at Powdersville Middle School, only limited students will be invited). Each 

school will be in contact with parents regarding the date(s) and time(s) for 

students in grade K4 through grade 8. 

 

Beginning of School: The District has been working diligently to establish 

safety protocols that will provide the safest possible environment for students 

and staff. Training staff and students on these safety protocols will be 

important during the first days of school. Each year District staff inform and 

train students on various aspects of school practices, rules and protocols. This 

year there will be A LOT of new things for everyone to learn! To facilitate this 

process, the District has explored several options to stagger the start of school 



for students. This allows teachers to work with smaller groups of students as 

they review and teach very important safety protocols. This also allows for 

maximum social distancing while students are learning these new procedures 

and minimizes the risk of virus spread during this “practice” time. 

Elementary schools will stagger by grade level during the first week of school. 

Middle and high school students will stagger based on their last name. Please 

find the draft staggered start of school here. 

 

Thank you for your partnership with Anderson One and your patience as we 

work through these very difficult decisions. 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

Week of July 16, 2020 

 

South Carolina Governor, Henry McMaster, held a press conference 

yesterday (Wednesday, July 14th) and made the following recommendations: 

 

1. All schools should provide parents with two options for the 2020-2021 

school year: 

 

a. Return to school, face-to-face, 5 days a week or; 

 

b. Enroll in the District’s virtual school 

 

2. Districts should consider pushing back the first day for students to 

September 8, 2020. 

 

Anderson One has made plans for a return to face-to-face instruction this fall 

provided it is safe to do so. More on this in a moment. The District has 

already established the Anderson One Virtual Learning Academy for those 

parents wishing to enroll their child(ren) in a distance learning program 

versus a face-to-face environment. All parents should complete the 

Declaration of Intent informing the district of their decision by Friday, July 

17. The link to the declaration can be found 



here: https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/De

claration%20of%20Intent%20to%20Attend%20Anderson%20One%20Virtual

%20Learning%20Academy%20for%202020.pdf 

 

Anderson One is working with the other four Anderson County School 

Districts to consider moving back the start of the school year in light of the 

Governor’s recommendation. This would allow the District a little more time 

to prepare for both face-to-face and virtual instruction. We know this is very 

important information for our parents, and we will work quickly to make a 

final decision to announce in next week’s update. 

 

The District has a “Health and Safety Taskforce” that is studying all 

community data related to the coronavirus local community spread. The 

taskforce is composed of pediatricians, one of the state’s leading 

epidemiologists, officials from DHEC, Anderson County Emergency 

Management, school nurses, district and school personnel. The purpose of the 

taskforce is to make recommendations to the District regarding the nature of 

face-to-face instruction in light of the level of virus spread in our Anderson 

One community. The taskforce is using data from DHEC, Anderson County 

Emergency Management, and the Anderson and Greenville hospital systems. 

While returning to face-to-face instruction five days a week for all of our 

students is our goal, it is imperative for our students and staff that we do it 

as safely as possible. 

 

The District is working very hard to make decisions on numerous items that 

we know are very important to parents. By next week’s update, we hope to be 

able to provide parents with the school start date, start and end times for 

schools, and a very firm draft of the Opening of School Operations. 

 

We appreciate our partnership and your patience as we work through these 

very difficult decisions. As always, if you have questions, please contact your 

child’s school or the District Office. 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/Declaration%20of%20Intent%20to%20Attend%20Anderson%20One%20Virtual%20Learning%20Academy%20for%202020.pdf
https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/Declaration%20of%20Intent%20to%20Attend%20Anderson%20One%20Virtual%20Learning%20Academy%20for%202020.pdf
https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/Declaration%20of%20Intent%20to%20Attend%20Anderson%20One%20Virtual%20Learning%20Academy%20for%202020.pdf


Week of July 9, 2020 

 

This week, parents should have received a “Declaration of Intent” form by 

email from Anderson One. It is critical that all parents complete this survey 

for each child. The survey basically asks parents to make a decision between 

their child(ren) returning to face-to-face instruction in August or commit to 

enrolling in the Anderson One Virtual Learning Academy. We understand 

that this may be a difficult decision for some of our parents. In order to plan 

and have appropriate resources for both learning environments, knowing the 

intentions of our parents is critical. Some parents may need additional 

information before making a decision. We encourage you to contact your 

child(ren)’s school or the District Office if you have questions that are not 

answered in the documents located at the following link: 

 

https://www.anderson1.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=1&Mo

duleInstanceID=4184&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-

3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=51003&PageID=1 

 

The link above includes the “Declaration of Intent” survey letter and survey 

link, or you can follow the link below to go directly to the survey letter and 

survey link: 

 

https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/Declara

tion%20of%20Intent%20to%20Attend%20Anderson%20One%20Virtual%20L

earning%20Academy%20for%202020.pdf 

 

All parents are asked to complete this form for each child on or before Friday, 

July 17, 2020. 

 

Our transportation department has also sent a survey to parents regarding 

transportation to and from school for the 2020-2021 school year. We ask that 

each parent (even if your child does not require bus transportation) complete 

this survey so that the District can develop bus routes considering the new 

bus capacity recommendations. You may access this survey on the 

Transportation page of our website or by the link below: 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScoTJ7h41JnzlwQrpTA_GekpxTm

IodMTLa0qFoTmc0OIyQL-w/viewform 

https://www.anderson1.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=1&ModuleInstanceID=4184&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=51003&PageID=1
https://www.anderson1.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=1&ModuleInstanceID=4184&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=51003&PageID=1
https://www.anderson1.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=1&ModuleInstanceID=4184&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=51003&PageID=1
https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/Declaration%20of%20Intent%20to%20Attend%20Anderson%20One%20Virtual%20Learning%20Academy%20for%202020.pdf
https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/Declaration%20of%20Intent%20to%20Attend%20Anderson%20One%20Virtual%20Learning%20Academy%20for%202020.pdf
https://www.anderson1.org/cms/lib/SC01000609/Centricity/Domain/1/Declaration%20of%20Intent%20to%20Attend%20Anderson%20One%20Virtual%20Learning%20Academy%20for%202020.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScoTJ7h41JnzlwQrpTA_GekpxTmIodMTLa0qFoTmc0OIyQL-w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScoTJ7h41JnzlwQrpTA_GekpxTmIodMTLa0qFoTmc0OIyQL-w/viewform


 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 

 

Week of June 29, 2020 

 

The district presented to the Board of Trustees this week the draft plan to 

open schools for students in the fall. The district has placed a lot of very 

important information on our website. I urge all of our families to please 

review this information carefully. There are critical decisions that parents 

must make in the coming weeks and it is imperative to have all this 

information prior to making those decisions. Please follow this link to access 

this 

information. https://www.anderson1.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&Dom

ainID=1&ModuleInstanceID=4184&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-

3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=51003&PageID=1 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

Week of June 22, 2020 

 

The district has received over 5,000 surveys from parents and employees and 

have obtained rich and statistically relevant and generalizable information 

across all grade levels. In summary, the results show that the vast majority 

of both parents and employees would like to return to full time face-to-face 

instruction in the fall. The district is working diligently to create practices 

and protocols that will allow for the safest possible return of students and 

staff to our buildings. You will be hearing much more in the coming weeks 

regarding the specifics of these practices. 

 

We also heard from some parents that a return to full time, face-to-face 

instruction for their child(ren) may not be possible due to a high risk 

condition or other COVID-19 concerns. Anderson School District One has 

created the Anderson One Virtual Learning Academy for those parents who 

would like to choose an online learning option for their child(ren) versus face-

https://www.anderson1.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=1&ModuleInstanceID=4184&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=51003&PageID=1
https://www.anderson1.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=1&ModuleInstanceID=4184&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=51003&PageID=1
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to-face. In July, parents will be asked to complete a “Declaration of Intent” 

form stating if they plan for their child(ren) to participate in the Anderson 

One Virtual Learning Academy rather than return to face-to-face instruction 

in the fall. Much more information will be available soon regarding the ASD1 

Virtual Academy option. 

 

Changing health conditions may make it necessary that we alter our 

practices. The active spread of COVID-19 in our community and/or school(s) 

will determine our ability to be able to return to face-to-face instruction in the 

fall. In addition, the District may have to close a class, school or the District 

for a period of time during the 2020-2021 school year depending on the 

number of cases of or exposure to COVID-19, adhering to guidelines set by 

the Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC). We expect 

DHEC to release final exposure protocols by mid-July. 

 

Finally, here are our top priorities for opening school next year: 

 

Maintaining the health and safety of our children, employees, and ASD1 

families. 

 

Returning to face-to-face instruction as quickly and safely as possible. 

 

 

Remaining flexible and altering procedures if health issues dictate. 

 

Providing options (when possible) for parents, students, and employees when 

returning to school is not possible because of health concerns. 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. G. Robert Binnicker 

Superintendent 

 


